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Law of ftortli-Carolin- a.iiupne.
A Milion, tie Avers. wis lo ha met nrl ...THE I1ERCULANEUM OF SECESSION. to be IrcnircL Brcrrtntil, w itii a n ai j bio i.cli-t- i

iliv rj;'n f tuii'ibi' inaiii inin si, i(,i i, it 0
in i Kiiu ..r .. .m .'. a .i

AN ACT
l To incorpnr.ta Iba Wett.rn Plank Road Comp.ny. I,... i

' ': ji reu 'u iv n fcc? itn a to (mil e at u

For the assemblage oflhe chivalry in Ihtir "n it nr.ce ; or it would be too lata. The
convention uf Southern Right Association ''nif" Prv"o ia bad and intuiting ; the acta
which me. at Charleateo on Monday I..- .- l!l,!lliS,rIn0!b""' ih.

!,,il'l,""U.fAb.lil,o.i.ociiilieii,dpre..th Mercury of that day haa due up-- aa ere- - e. in the North is worst of all. There'eano-whil- e

uaed lo be done in thi Slate with Jet- - j'ber flints, of rriaia, you aee. He dread

"--' cspseie amusinn th.oughout the A MINE UNDER THE SEA

fr,;:;:.:::;::' f;:v;c:;h;;; . nr --r ,h- - -
in South Carotin., .hey have fallen ihort i,, Mine, i,, England, i. from
number ami in influence. In Georgia. A'a- - " 0,k 'otly published, entitled, "Ram- -

baina. Mwiaip,.i, (where airongeat.) thev blea beyond Railroad.." In complete min- -

el ,;'!lu r,,,h,"'"h '? "" ' ''' i"g 'qmpment. wi.h cndle. .tuck b, lump.

fcel.n, of J "';"e. ..u....,d p.iully descended. byrpedicu!.r ladder,
. n Flr- - .nl,,rr dWPt.,. weu ruck i.a.a.o.. f..h

J-- ". Kentucky, M.ry.,,,5. y .,,.

opc. i. i it ennctra the Ueneral As- -Dy coi).:-ij(-- t v b m, m r t l:,h n ty La -

aemblyof the S ateol Nonh CuroluiB, and il neenv nnd u . di tit l. il.e P, rem.
ia hereby enacted, by I he authority .f the pie' . ,, tl.e au.d toad t:t.d all i.b.aicl.e.rime. That ii Ki.lt tu. t r..i ....... i .

tit)in the town nl ISewn n. n the cnun'v of , .. ... ,fereoni.n revelaiione from thelomb a letter M ' he ."ler dread
tkwba. undar. .h. rfti,-.-. f J. B II... i",U W"" ? ' .tj-i'-

"from Mr.C.lhw..tiha Aaaoriatann
:ll'ir itMf,

Andrew H. Shufurd and Lock. MtCotkle ; T ' . . .
V- V-

,.fr...if The jferc, .;, -- .;,... ob. :' 7SZ:ZT. Z"Lr:z" ". III liO cuidra llinn rIU A,. ...A
rill- " j ,y '). T Carolina, Calliounia'a were'upi .i k .r.... r r

.. the town nf L.ncoln.on under .he dirfC- - Z r- -. r

lion of C. C. Uenderaon. J.cob A. Rm,.,ur. ,
'' " ' ""

h' T ' ' "? ,"'?"tl'"
' ' i e, 1,1 i.e. 11.11. rW.ili.- -. 9I.J. II j r j 1

7 "'"',r,r" iu uib mirmce 01ill . ...I,. ..L.f, .,aervationa about the purpoae which auch an 'iirelvea" inctudity him and hia friend, of'ali.,
nrmiition ia to arcomnlith siil.in Couiae, anions lie huiIut. ihm mm,m i.. ... I:... . '

. ' ano tiere, the lereaueou L'lobe ia thun de.c-ritw.-

" - - I 1 " . . hi me a nciem liiimninM l rarprctil't: ll.e imo elucli Key fliill ju.ljjnicj wrie a 1)1)11

vision, iriinotent. Th F,- - M. .i.- -r
natd E. Thompson ; and in the town of Char- -

R,n,..i in ih. r..i - "J. ...rre.ore, .

Ay. , ,r r vi ii' iii mut jPcccssarv i.l.! ai.d to fioinlotte, under the direction of V illiain, II. My- - pmicri icntuio
eiibMtnbeis, !rt 111 Unit! In suehnun-- , tiera. William Johnatnn. Henry B. Williams, 'iicm nf on

' . mu nrunnari avatem hum r n i Bnu iweniv lain
without the Slate, introduce the letter with
the following remark :

Wecopy below a letter from Mr. Calhoun
never before publiihed, which hot not a fw

inoiiey , iiic-- it ; relive hdrr s,"V'. ,n Add,e....nd the State-actio- f fcuodrewl and feel belowwhich it ... me.nl to twenty
iY;. ,"e,;,T,t 11": if-f-""-. r i.b c.r.,., ;.b: r'!e:-!v.ti:?"r- d'. -r-1- -

Two hundred and furtv-- t no mere waa no need of it. "6 "ro.
point oi iniereat. it waa writirn in autr -- -- uriFi ii.ioeura. iimrt .1. Si III L. . r

JWrrr-u- .
f""1 bneB,n u men l "'l, and there

, . ........, .., .t ,n Vt.tr,r.n ". T"c" ' much d.ea.fed rV' artie'e the .ublle connivance i. P"en" d"P" below that f
a. a public meeting ,n 1 847. when ,, " which he hun.rlf did but Th"w.. pro- - : h.pp.ly. doned. If, by mean. r Calh.mn Loc, ",""d''y po.ii.n down the f.c. of

Uraly Oaf, Chatlea T. Alexander, Sr., and
Bctjamin Morrow; at such other places, and
under Ihe direction nf auch other persona, as
any three of the commissioner hereinbefore
named shall appoint, for the purjtute of re-

ceiving subscriptions, lo an amount not ex-

ceeding two hundred thousand dollars, shares
of fifty dollars each, for the purpose of con-

structing a plank road from the town of Char-
lotte lo Ihe town of Lincolnion, and thence
lo tho town of Newton, and such branches
thereof as a majority of the stockholders shall

. .. HIE
lllllilir

as the t')iit!i ul li t; cr.11 t.n niny uViimuri,
until liif nh.ilc 1. hi-- u! sci iimiib shall tin

advanced; to ra'l, :i in tm ri i,r . 0

Hiei'iilic nf .l.e v'ih k oliit te, giifg 01,0
ninnth'a nutict i nt m ue of ll.e tn.'a
pcra prima tl 111 ei,i h file io is Cl.atlutlo
and L'licnlii'oti ; ton oml a lirsfUipr lfot;i

lining tho si it' (but i.ot of their own
bodj ,) who shall j; rroitd Ht.d security for
he fa;tli'til duclicre of lus du'y und duly

accounting ii r ai tltt troney i.icli inn) conio
into hta hinds m tiru-u'- f ; to itppoint a tleik
aiid such iiinni! yi t nr d toll gatherets, as they

lha mine is not excavated lik r.ihnr mi,....... r - nii', m i'ii. vb'iioup v.: """i itni i.rUi....... .i. j.:..knw. how foil. ati.. h. ... t ... The Auolii.on S..r..,i. . .
' ." " r P"oe men.

f.uch combination., ,.n,r.ll, no doubt, thing, wh.ch tha Noi.hern . " " ' ' . I" """Fa m"hlne--anduterutneaao
attended through the South, and acing in ? b... p, by law , . . .ndv:"'"concert. But what mod imur.iard u. in iy '! o lei;al to do it ! At leawl Mr. ,....:.. .1. .l ." ' ui;nicn iiontu Mil.

under the land, bul under the tea !

Having coiiiniunicaied these paiticulara,
the riiinor neit telle u. lo keep strict ailence
and listen. We obey him, sitting speechless
and moiionleif. If the reader could have
only beheld us now, dressed in our copper
colo-e-

garments, huddled close together in
a mre clelt of aubterrsnean rock, unli a

determine.e with he hadthia letter, wa the prophetic hi. lory, tecord- - j"""" eeme in think to
d in a few brief aenience , of the Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That theubd-niirn- t d'c!od the lrgilatil mean. 'Twould

lon'a devil, any

Wliich, if not victory, ia yet revsngs.pretended arljuatment of the alavery qup.tion' " v'ual.!e discovery, and would,
the effecta of lhat measure upnn the et,.have added one mora lo the many uae- -

nitiy deeni t.erts;iu y ; nt d to transact dl tho
business tf the comj-aii- dunoi the interval
boiwetn tin-- i ttihl ii.eeiingt of the stock-holiie'-

Ser. 11. it 'utiler t iiEf:cd, Tliut if any
stiitkhoUlris In.'; I'.itl in ny ihe sum itquu- -

rort end Butn repfcnvly cauaing in!'" "ginrn lit had performed f.ir the
A CAPITAL GHOST STORY.

PeDICATlD IN AX KSPPriif M.
11 mie buimng on our heads and darkness
velaoiiiir nur luiiti. m..ui

iiu.es snd place, for receiving stilifcrip: iens
shall he aderlised in Lincoln, Merk'rnburg,
and other p'aces, and iho book for iccciving
the same dial I nut be rinsed in less linn thir-

ty days: And the said commissioner, shall
have power to open the books from lime to
lime, aa they may think proper, until I lie

V r i" - nium ici lannv naveall . twaPAJ-t- Headers A (iiinfr itn.trined wiihnut unv .;i.i .'.r r....n - - .ittmi til milI hat anuarition do nut aliv.va i.n.. --,.,1.

lha one aectinn an incre.ae of arrogance, bit-- 1
k'n'"n. diinng the I. at half of hi public life,

terneet and active apgreaeinn; in the other; " bal tlien," he ,k. " ia lo be done ? '
a torpor of public aeniimenl, a feeling of fan-- ! ' "'"n el"ni at a los. j ao he an.wera
cied erurity,.nd a fatal return to the petty

. ' Ktolih a new.pHper at M ish.
jtalouaiea, diviaiora and intere.1., thai form ' '"S10" J and apt up afTi'mted Calhoun Aa.ocia- -

ed of him by the I'n (it 1,1 ai d Dtiectois, or
by a nicjnity (: it.em, lihm ot.e u mill af--

ry.thai he was looking down upon a conclave
of gnomes.

After listening for a few moments, a dis-

tant, unearthly noise becomes faintly audible

whole number of share, ba subscribed I. , I 1

out i)fTtcient cause, i. proved by well attest-e- d

r.ci which we give with ih endoraemcnt
of the Montieal Transcript. Last Tuesday
fortnight, aa Mra , (a l.dv of liter. rv

,c l"e shop st mi rinve 01 en euvertisto inii .oi. o. ;, r....k. .. .1 a ti . ,ithe lia.ue of local politica. Tha fuloum ia ibfough the South."
charier shall be secured when lb. sum of!

f
;i'V in e.ch cf thetbalttler: uw. these tuok like verv in.'fnifirant Am. ing. low, mysterious moaning, that nevv n 'win vi 1. (innt It Ml, 11 xuionion, II BIIBIIFot Hii l, Sept 28, I47 )ces : and au they .re. The pro,,., d South-- nd 'he' ludiou habit.) aat reading

l'ies ha been in her d'wingroom, the clock
and tnu v be lalul for the Pi taidt nt ei.d DiUm Air.-- I r(rat eieeadinrlr

er changea thai ia felt on iho ear as well
a htmrd by it a sound that might proceed
from aome incalculable distance frnm nmo

that 11 will not ern .el up in W.hingion j 00 her mon-ll- a

of the Rnd i general! conideted about aaenniemm i't'Pi'Ce atruck twelve; as the last atroke re.faultily hr in my power lo mnl

tcr,ty five thousand dollars is subscribed for,
in manner aforesaid; and the subscribers,
their executors, administrators nr assigns
shall lie, and ihey are hereby declared to be,
incorporated into a compnov, by tho name
and style of" Tha Weaiern PlankRoad Cum- -

riruliv ( ominiHr, aimh hit aocialrd lo i..
li ctors, or 11 n sjori y of them, lo sell, at pub-
lic auction, and to convey to the purchaser,
the share or shaics of such stockholder so
'ailing or rt fusinj;, giiii g one month's previ.

.ta,fr.ior,aop.nil..prop.rty.ndrifbt.ofih. , B,,,t " d'1")'1:
.' nd the Associationa

r- -

...hop.i.J ,hf, u6h lb apartmenls, the far invisible height a aund unlike anything
....nc

.rf Mat... by attending D.a meatinr ofi " c,e'J i ety profound impreaaion oft of ,udden7 inrown open. In the act 'but ia heard on the upper ground, in the free
tie to b held on tha I3tb tbeir wisdom. Bui of how it is now intended j0' ,,,"ng hr head to reprove tho intrusion ir of Heaven a ound ao aublimely mourn- - ous notice of the time and ) ljce of sr.le, inf Oetntr i.ait, for eon.oltation to rgaaiia an aa piny j' and by that name ahall he cnpahlp,to ue them, we hint in another pataCe of ,(unrunS l"r) of her ervsnt, her eye rened

1 1. on lha fnrm nrii..l.i.
ful and still, ao ghostly and impressive, when
listened lo in the ubterranean recesses of the

; rnsnner aloti'said ; end arier itlainira the sumin law, 01 purchasing, holding, sn ling, ea-- : ., .

j , . . flue and a he cho gra of the aa e out of the.imiiuij 'a article referred lo : ner husband ;; the
There i

scream-- .

is another matter which approach-- !
' '"t, f" ,"n'eleM the carpet. Th,.

n..r!y u lha T6 P ,Ur,, mhtrt of lheorig.o.l object of .
Hifibi A..oci..io.j,we M ? Jd VMl ii"ie. war.

.ut.l"lm,n:Mer,d' "ban Mr. , had ,..

ea atill more
tha South. ru

earth, that we continue instinctively to hold
our peace, as if enchanted by it, and think
nol of cetDinutiicatiig to each nlher the
strange feeling of astonishment which il has
inspired in us both from the fire- -

r proceed llioreoi, to the topay suip us over
mixed, .0 far aa ahall be necessary for Ihe ,Tormrtr or .o h,S Ptalowner, reprrscuta- -
purpose, of .aid company; and ahall have
perpetual ...cccsion; and by ..id coiporil.r1 '? '"''''"'''''f 61 P'"

all "".'''.r'
name may ue nod be sued: and may have a

a ey oigamx.tiun, thai .bail
n cotnniuti, cation nli our uwit mo aie. inert ire rfesi- -nend. ihrough- - f 'l"" Pn"V "'nn r

he; f" '!' '"d b'in
' anda'ropg highly cunvat- - ...At last the "'0" e" w n,cn ' l,,,f P""Prminer speaks again, and (ells i

v
rf,Ia n lla. "ndu. ih.t what hear ,h. .ound oflhe surf l' 'enPW Plp"s,"e 5 " sh" b.e ,' ,.; ' " ' "

and enjoy, and rrmv exercise all ihe nonets

aoeialionthrourhoot th. fouihera ftal.a, and th.
adoption of othar m.a.uraa aa may ba deainai
neo.ary for their aafetr Wjr numt'out mnjiftmania will ful'jr eniroa .t.ry ninment of lior ia
th. .horl interval UIwhq tlua and any departor.
far W.ahinf tea.

I lko-ah- . ptafwunOoit inlerrst in th of
th meeting. I am nnd.r deep and aoletnn eon.
vict'oii. Ikat th tin--, ha arrived h.n w.
murt meet and put down Ih t.oliiian mot,
manli at lha NoiUi, or prepare fur Ih. n;.oteUmi.
toaa event that avr bfll a aop!. ft l.a. hean
lo long delayed. Th. nmv.rmet ongt l lo hT
tJ met from th. firat, with a filed
lo put th.m pown, at all and etary hitnil. Unr
paif.cl rqothlr and r ig 1,1 in nor properly ought r

lo b. questioned, or dxturbed Th. Constitu
lion, wliich guarantee. Ih.in. gaarantei their qtiiat
and ondiaturhed pn.aton. haa aver ten
my eptnion ; and, if my cntmael hid Keen fnllowril.
lite ceil would hav benarretd al the.Urt. Hut

lashing the rocks one hundred and twentyfel above us, at.il of the wavea that are

ui mi aimin. oen we speax of '
u .

Hon, .email not be under.teut) lo iJTj ' " co",der ,he
or.cck U ..course avpecation, of the .up- - fd'T" --4g "he ,e.
port of South Carolina h, o'h.r Si.-e- . a.

'
0(C' "VTr between lha mel-State-

I; is indeed poauhle. but ihe.e i. .0 ?BCh,,,
.PP,u"n

.
",d h"

lal I A Iriaiai rftsriali : J

X'WM tr dn.int.iiBior, or either ofrights, and privileg- -. which other cot nnraie ,

ly tu' 1,1 ""' cnu" of ,ecord ,la,ir,Cbodies formay lawfully do, Ihe purposes men- -breakup; on the beach beyond. The tide is
now at tho flow, and the sea is in no extra-ordinar-

degree of agitation; so Ihe sound
re.son 10 re.l upon 11 aa sn element of calcu- - ' ' " 7 o"a"geo
L'ion. I!t we l.av. n,f..l K,r.. ,.r ..... nBr"n y'ein. fade, however con.idered
friends in all the South, who nuiy await the
actum nf South Carolina to exhibit a life and

it advisable her maid aervant should repoae
n her chamber, le.l any return of whal aha

had determined to consider a nervous aflc.
lion should distress herself and alarm the
family. Last Tuesday night, ferlirijr strongcr and in bet er spirit, than she had been for
several months nasi. Mrs di.nena.rl

lioned n this act ; and mav make all such by- - :JurlM"'"" "'"'"". " "annul belcre .ny
laws, rules and mgulHlioiis not incnn.tsler.l JUS"Ce "'e p"'"'" "fll'e """'J of "ich ha
with the laws of this State or uf .he United '". " C8!i:n" ' :d D I u. chaser ol ll.o stcck

Stales, a. shall be necessary for the well or- - j c"";'-"- u" "ie " P'M
der.ng.odconduei,nrilieal'aif.of.a.dco,n. 8r'! l) "c"'
P8nv.

same rules ui d r. fcU'a'iLta as the original
Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, Thai upon 1'",,

b.JC " "''herr enacted, That if the.'iy subscription, of .tock s. afo rsa.d, there
shall bo M'I 'vb ol .he contpany hereby incorpo.paid, at Ihe time of subscribing, ,0
Ihe said commis. ers. or their agem. ap-- !

r"rd
.

("Lnd "'"ier.t for ll.o pur- -

pointed lo receive such subsciiptions,. he sum l''"",,LQl 1" 11 thBi' HI d m lawful
of one dollar on everv share ...hsrrihed ; nod lho P" B' d Idreclois of the (aid

is low and distant just at this period. Bui
whenatorms are at their height, when Ihe
ocesnhurls mnunuin after mountain of wa-
ter 01 the cliffs, then the sound is terrific ;
the rsaring down here in Ihe mine is so inex-
pressibly fierce ard awful, lhat the boldest
men t woik are afraid to continue their la-

bor all ascend to the surface lo breathe Ihe
upper lir and stand i n the firm earth ; dread

force lhal may speedily mnka them the lead--

and representatives nf the popular aenli-ment- .

These have evn claim lo the a'tt n.
tii'tt nf the Ciit ver.lioii. They are engaged
in the same caime ih 11 a ; they have the - -1. ,i 1. , 1. . . . r . .

m. , thev have the same! ,
"

, . , ,",no. '"""g" 0 "- -r ""Der, ann went lo bed litroovirtion.. ar.H .he ..,. .,... a
tie before teB o'clock. Exactly a. the clock ing, thiugh no calbsirophe has happened yet,that the sea will break in on them if ibey
slru- - k twelve she wa. awakened from eleen

defend lo the Ust extremity lie lights, mti
tirmn and well being of ihe slaveholder and distinctly beheld the apparition she beS'ates. We rannnt separate from them, fore had seen, advancit rj from the table I on

lha pa.1 1 pal ; and tli queaiion it : WUl .hall we
todoT II t. 1 io'i mn qtie.lio. My nrpn-eaio- i

t!wp; if we do not now meal and put rnirn
etTttctunliv, t'i oprifltinily will h lrit. nrrer

r.lurn. It ia net (urlii-ien- l tn defeat l Wilmoi
Ftoio. A. intuiting ard I. ad aa lhal 1' it i lv no
Bieina Ih wartl and nin.t iniultirf I regurd tSe
lit a'l n Id tsgilfur. of Prnry!rinia. n lativ
Isfiigilir ilnri and Ihnw of ihe oil er non rUv.
holding Slate nf aunil.r character, a mora piljiible.
if paoiM. vinlaiion of it roralituiion. and dinre
roti. in I'a effert. than even th. Wilmnt Prntno
1 go further. nd rerarc! th. aitabti.lim.nl of .ooi.
lm and prM. in th nnn l.veholdlng Stat... with
th. ei.riit intention of qnestioning and di.turhing
aor right in properly over which th. Federal Gov.
erntii.nl ha. no control, and wl.irh i.eiprwlj gu.r

meed to oa hy tha eonatitnlinnal compart, aa a Hi

reel breach of faith and violation of the lerma of the
eompiet. T. defeat Ih. Wjlmol Prnvian. .nd lo
l.ir. thee, acta and th. .pint in which they nrigi.
sale, unreiled and in full operation, would, in
my opinion, he a victnry more fatal thin a defeat ;

eanecially if it defeat ahould be by a mare compro-
mise, prenoaed by en reel vn, and earried, mainiv.

which stood her night lamp) (ill it stood op-
posite to and drew aside Iho curtains of her
bed. A sense of suffocating oppression

her of all power In scream aloud

Ihe residue ihei.of shall be paid it. such in-- ro,"P!,n or 'J"n' f ihem, from Ittoe to
V1'" 10 UiC" a'e '"" C,)"al 10 Bn 8'atalments, and at such times, as may ba re- - ,"ock

quired by the President and Director, of said mT" ecd'':f-- ' 'bf hundred thousand
dollars, by the audition of as many shares ascompany.

'5. '""' d, "". fi' giving the to

said
Sec. Be it further enacted. That the ''.""', f'"

commissirners. or their agents, shall for ,he l,mB beineT-o-
r

iher, after Ihe first election of Pre.ide.,1 and ,,"'!r '.'pr"'T.tal.ves,lhe optioa oftakinw

D.reror of the company, nav over lo the ' 6Ucl' ad1.''lcl tll""'s P P'rlton to the
"1( u"'' fcl 1 k icfptclivc.'y held by Ihem andPresident and Directors all monies re-- '

cived hv .hem; and on failu.e therenf, the ""'"f )"" '" 'h" "o Charlotte, New
'! n C.,;d L d uch olhrr places assaid P, evident nod D.recto.s mav leover Ihe "';."'

anu nav. every motive lo draw close Ihe
bonds i f sympathy and intelligence between
ihem and oiir.elve.. For this purpoe, nn

agency could he more effective than thai of
'he Southern K'ghls Associations, so imprn
ved as to give it the utmost activity and t fit

reman in me cavern below.
Hearing this, we get up lo look at the

rockibote us. We are able to stand up-
right in the position we now occupy; and
flaring our candles hiiher and thither in Ihe
darknrss, can see ihe bright, pure copper
streaking the gallery in every direction.
Lumpt of oi ze, of the most lustrous green
color, traveled by a na'ural network of thin
red tuna n' iron, appear here and there in

large rregulir patches, over which water is
.1 I. A : . .1

Sha describes her very blond re resting with
icy dullness to her heart from every vein.
The countenance of her beloved in lifu, wore
not its benevolent aspect; the e e once beam

ciracy of which it is capable. To perfect
this machinery, is one of the mnst impnrtunl
nhjec which the attention of this Conven
lion can be directed, and we trust il will be

early put into such train a tn ensure a full
consideration of all Iho means necessary to
ita accomplishment. While we rely on South

amount duo fmm them or fm.n anyone Pr "e f.e.in: b.,d Dirtrtars may think prop-mor- e

Pr ,Bi' 8,) U anCe tf ,lle caP11"' ttack crea'of ll.em by legal process in li e couM.
of ',ed 'ich may t o' be taken by theS.ockbol.pleas and quarter .essieM, or in the su, e.
rior curl of law, in any county wherein such '"r "" 0 h,'lt)'' '" '" ,heir bel,a!f i

eon,,,., .i,,e, their owen.io',. o, Bl;ri ,he ubn ibers lor s.idi additional shares

ing woh aff-cti- nn we.e now fixed in stern
regard on the trembhrg half dissolved being,
who, wiih the courage of desperation, thus
adjured him ' Chaile.: dear Charles! ate
you come again f '

" Jessie," .lowly and solemnly aspirated
tha shadowy form, waiving in its hand a

through Conrreaa by our vntea. "uc'i a remit would

mum) uupping incessaiiiiy in cot lain places.
Thi is the salt water percolating through
itivisiMe crainie. in the rock. On storrnv
day it spirt, nut furiou-l- y in thin, continuous
trearss. Just over our heads we observe a

wooden peg oflhe thickness of a man's leg ;
there is a hole here, and ihe plug is all we

It wou'd put na rff Ca toliiia fur the e of her own cause,' Ih mnt diaaetrone of e'l irators may reside, or bv wa.ratil ),efora . of the crit,.l slot k 111 the sa.d company are
heiabj dc-- la r t d 10 be Iheiiceforwird incorpo- -

juslico of the peace for said county
rateil into the mid company, wih all theSec. 6. Ba it further enacted, ThBl when

twenty five thousand dollars shall have been P""" a"a auvuntagos, ana sut,j--
ct (0 all

"if guard, without removing, or .ven diverting th. 'and maintain ilwt whether with many ftienrls,
'!l.,r- - r with few, or wheiher wiih none lot herb. next nneation u Iht. ; Shall w. meet and put

"". h.-- r causo muat be onw.rd, and the
Nothing would be mor. e.iy.tflhe slave

lio'ding Statre ahould agree to fotgrt thair wretched lsu lb ibe I oileml (Jovernntenl he deri-part-

sirlfr. md to oni'e for lha purpose. The nively nuidi-- and sot l ltd we yet feel thnt no
mere union luelf.n my opinion, would enable n j proper effiirl ahould be spared lo place our
0 cietata tarma, er, it not. would put into our hands a. J

. cl comiiiunicallon with ll.e trueIh. .t.seholdinrmpl men. to compel non it

small roll of "wril paper., Jessie," py my
newiipoptr account 1 and Ittmtretl in peart,"

There has never been 1 (Tared In ihe read

nave to Keep out the sea I

Immense wealth of metal is contained in
Ihe roof of this gulery, throughout it. whole
length; but it remains, and always will re-

main, untouched ; Ihe miner dare not lake it
for it is part, and a .treat pari of Ihe rock
which forms their only protection against the
sea, and which has been so far worked aay
hetc, that its thickness is limited to three

ers of the National Intelligencer a paper of
greater dignity or nf much greater conse-
quence than ihe Opinions of the Supreme

1

subscribed, pubic notice of that event shall j
",eJ'""" 8 ,lie aiockbofdera.

he given by Ihe .aid commissioner al Char-- j
Sec I3- - a it further enacted. That the

lotte, who shall hove power, al the same time, President und Directors, their efficer or o

call a genc.al meeting of the stockholders K''"1 ,naV agree wiih the enneisofsny land
at such convenient place and time a they over b oh the said road, or any of il branch-sha- ll

name in aid notice. j e". ' intended to paea it 1 ihe purcliaso inereor;
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That lo con- - 8no in ro"e 11 f disaureeaicnt, or if the owner

slituie any such meeting, a nunib.i of persons 6n" ,J ftine covert, under age or non eompot,
entitled to a majuritv of all the votes which or (,ul ol ,,ie State, on application to eny iwo
could be given upon all the shares subscribed, jus'ices of the peace of the county where Ibe

unurt 01 Massachusetts--,
making part of a

t reaped our righta to th full, and to fulfil ih I'lcnil ol the & iii h every where, and In give
itipulaiione nf Ih Constitution in ntir fnvnr The thi'iri the opportunity of doing for IIS, whul,
rner. richt ofrtaltalion, if they refused, would bo , iho like circu iiat.nri'., we lliould desire lo
ffelqal. There are more t ipu lone in tneir r- -; ,( 'or ihem."

vor, and of viallv greater importance, thin in our
f.vor. Oniiso smong ourselves would enable us to no original deBign oflhe Assocmtiona
raanrt lo.retallition, if, after due nnltee. ihey onld . then, to prepare, Ihroughnul ihe South- -

rsfja In rtepect those in our fsvor. But I hsve jerri States, a net wink of societies, affiliated
a idea, if w. wer. one united in filed resolve I. , ,(,,, wjlnn Sl)Utn Carolina and governedrl a end to ihre aassult on our rights, Ihsl il ,1 .p. . .... .1. .

feel only between the water and the gallery
in wnicn we now stand. Wo
whal might be Ihe consequence

one
of mother

Knows shR" be PrPI""" e,,her m per8"n nr hy ?x1 ", j , "'B J""' st,al1 ,esut lhe,r '
day' labor with Ihe pickaxe on any part

nd lf l'ffi:''' ''"mber lo constitute a meet-- o 'be she.-if- l cl said county ta summon eigh- -

late important dtciaion by lhal Court, which
iceupie. .0 much of th preceding columns
nf this day' paper.

Thi Opinion, delivered by Judge Shaw,
ihe pie.iding Judge, wheiher we consider
its reasonings or it conclusions, il ia of ihe
highest order nf excellence.

Chief Justice Shaw ha been el the head
of the Court for twenty yesr. He is equal-
ly distinguished for profound law learning and

of it.'
s none, uv mu auvnntnge. 01 com-

bination nvrr its absence, of unity of design
"Mild h. necessary lo resnrl to higher measures,
Tha power of reaorting lo them, and th. certainty
bay would be resorted to. if Ihe .ssatilta war. not and anion over disirncted or confu-r- d coun
siiiud from .nd lha messure. adopted for Ihe pur- - sels, of secrecy of plans over publicity, were CURIOUS VERDICT OF A NAVAL COURT

MARTIAL.
The Naval Courl Martial recently assem

ing ao oni nttenu on mat oav, those wno 00 tu mcci uu mc it.nu hi 00
attend shall have power to adjourn from time va'ued, en a d.iy expressed in tha said war-t- o

lime, until a meeting sha'l be formed. i rant, not less than ten nor more than twenty
Sec. 8. Be il further enacted, That the iheretifier. and tho sheriff, on leceipt of

subscribers, at iheir mretirg before it,e warrant, shall sunimmthe freeholders
and ihe proprietors of stock at every coidii.giy, end when met shall draw twelve of

annual meeting thereafter, ahull elect a Pres-- ! !heni, tin, i.ft r beina duly sworn, w ill impar-itlt-.- it

and nine Director, w ho shall continue "I u'ue 'be land in question, and consider

r-- ei making tuein .nanaons. to bean iwptrnm i- -i impttio of each Statelha. t ratal MiiaMlinM lkn tm t Hn lfl Was ha bfit . .
11m mnoim uiirgri v ui cnaracter. He ia a
man, in hrief, whom nothing can make bled ... Washington lor the trial ol Lieut.

ned f I regard Ih. propo..d As.ooi.tion. which '""ke " unconsri.iu.lv a dependency and a
"w mealing is 10 b. convened tn consult abnul, ss province of South Carolina, itself for years,
(nstand indispenssblip. I lion it will b up-- j despotically governed by Mr. Calhoun. Fur

by th. mctinr; ind that m.as.irss will bo (eRtnm- - Southern Stale, left In her own
Is ait. nit Ii ihrminlinul I l.a enlir .lavnlio ......

Hi.... Th. ..J .L-.u-
j-.ri nf . ""'""c native loyalty, should re

swerve from his duty and the law. Eminent FhIiiu. StBiiley, lor challenging hi. superior
jurist sit nn the Bench with him. Their officer have found a singular verdict, ,z ;

concur.enc give irresistable force lo his On ihe fi st count, "that Stanley falsely
"Pininn- - staled he hid challenged Capt. Johnson,''

Under uch circumstances, this Decision guiliy. Second count, "Stanley actually
by Ihe higheat Court in a State distinguished challenged dpt. Johnson," guilty. The
for legal talent cannot hut exercise an im- - Secretary of the Navy, pprcriving the Iiish-porta-

influence in nil the State ; and, 1 iam of this finding, ha remanded the case

Ms and trustworthy pr's al Ih. seat of the Federal jetl I he Calhoun plana and refuse lo let lhat
ftov.rnm.nt. to watch over our inlereate and right., j wise per.on do all her public thinking for her,

in office, unless sooner removed, until the . riama-je- . the owner, thereol may smtain ;

next annual meeting after their election, and ""d 'be i' quunion so 'nkm shall ba signed by
until their successors ahall beeltcted ; but ihe j

be slier. fl and the jury, and returned lo tho
said President and Directors, or any of them ril",k 'f 'be ct imtv courl to be recorded.

may at ny time ba removed, and the vacan- - j And, in all cases, ihe jury is hereby directed

cy thereby occasioned b. filled by a majority lodesinhe ti e land valued; and such valuation

" warn against spproaelnng daneera. with lite ' n he was allowed lo do that of South Caro- -

"rminstm,,, , .ink eon.idera.inn. beh.wparly 8 ,,, rolll, was ,0 ,u ie, ovef"l ralalne to o:jr rirlil. and honor wouldilo iiincb. and Stiiiethem all, each made, through the nf the voles triven at any general meetine-- . "ball he conclusive ; and the President and'"J much to bring about th. de.ired union. Th.l
mong sucn a g people a ihose of; back 10 ihe court. Directors shsli pay the sum lo lha owner of
Massachusetts, especially, the authority of
this most able Decision, must have far more
than ordinary weight. Nut. Int,

A PHILOSOPHIC EDITOR.
The editor oflhe Alabama Argus, publish

". I will undemrit. th. rest.
With grs.l respect, 1 .in ytmrs,

J. t'. CALIIOl'N.
Her. we aee lhat Mr. Culhoun thought lhat

""Hers were th rea year and a half hack,
ihe eve of aomeihing fatal ; and that instant

ction wa all lhal could save iho South. In
''nor words, the occasion wa, a ususl with

lmi crisis most momentous crisis a

c," a lit the moil awful of all the fstal
J" which were alway at hand in hi aye.

of surprises and elan.lran. ever endina

SELLING LIQUOR ON THE SABBATH.
The Legislature of Delaware have passed

a bill providing that the aale on the Sabbath
of any intoxicating drink ahall be considered
as a wo-Idl- employment and shall subject
ihe offender for the first offunce to a fine of
twenty dollars, and for lha second to a fine
of fifty dollar, to ba recovered by

The President, with any three or more direc
tors, or in Ihe event of the sickness and ab-

sence or disability of the President, any five or
more of lha director may appoint one if Iheir
own body President pro tempore, and shall
constitute a board for the transaction of hum.
neaa. In caae. of vacanc)' the office of Pre.
sident or any Director, happening from death,
resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may-

be supplied by the appointment of the board
until the next annual meeting.

Sec. 9. Re it further enacted, That the
President and director nfaaid company ahall
be, and they are hereby invested with all the

ed al Demopolis, in Marengo, make merry,

controlling 11 fl of ihe Calhoun lodge.,
10 peiform. puliiicully and legislatively, what-

ever had been devised for il in Charleston or
Columbia, or rather at the primum mobile,
tho aolat crntie of light, heal and motion,
Fori Hill.

The machine, however, which waa nicely
adjusted in the inventor' mind often fail lo
work, when it come to be et in action.
Somo wheel ha been miscalculated ; some

cog catches; or the friction prove ton large,
or ihe generating force loo small. How il

waa, or which it was, let some better engi-
neer of public misohicf tell ; but Ihe Calhoun
clock-wor- of Disunion didn't go. Il suppo-ac-

what could not la fumiahod fhnrnmne.

the land valued, or his legal representatives;
and if neither can be found in this State, or if
they shru'd refuse to receive ihe money, then
to the clerk of ihe county court : and on pay-
ment thereof, the said corporation shall be
seized in fee of the land, as folly and abiolute.
ly ea 1! it had been renveypd 10 them by tbe
owner. : Provided nevtrtheleis, that Ihe dwel-

ling house, kcclien, yard or garden of 00 per.
sen shall be invaded, or any part thereof ap.
propnatrd to the use of auch corporation,
without ihe consent of lha owner.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, 1'hal il
shall be the duty of the sheriff to give al least
five days' uoiice, in wniiog, te the partial ia- -

after Ihe following fashion, over what most
folks would consider a seriou trouble :

" Weee the (heriff hi advertised the Ar- -
"1 om. elin,.. -- r ...I ' .j Aw

gui office for ! during our absence. We' A cleik in a mercantile establishment.1 vi wiirir(, ici mi aiiu iviiivujir to the acme of astounding event, hope ihe bidder will have a merry limn of wrtie lo hi friend at home, plnuuv easy
li. Like a damp percussion cap, we tbink it

'

times now a days very little work to do
will fail lo 'go ofT.'" I our firm don't odvtrtitt."

when past, not only left the earth
'""motished, bul waa prcenlly beggared ,io

rights and power necessary for the coniruc
lion, repaira and maintaining of a plauk read


